Appendix 3

Frome Town Council Employment Land Study 2012 List of Consultees

Property Agents

- Hugh Warren, Derek Walker, Bath
- Colin Scragg, Carter Jonas, Bath
- Huw Thomas, Jones Lang LaSalle, Bath
- Paul Hobbs, GVA Bristol
- David Bell, Cooper & Tanner Warminster
- Russell Plunckett Jones, Rogers & Co Frome
- Jon Haines, McAllister Frome
- Philip Holford, Myddleton & Major, Salisbury PJK
- James Gregory, Alder King, Swindon
- Simon Heal, Merridian Properties Frome
- Richard Candy, LettingsR US, Frome
- Henry King, Kavanaghs Commercial, Trowbridge

Local Employers

- Andrew Ferguson, SEA Group, Beckington, Frome
- Neil Howlett, Harris & Harris, Frome
- Kevin Sarney & David Neale, Butler Tanner & Dennis, Frome
- Mr Hobbs, H&B Tyres
- John Snelgrove, Snelgroves Garage

Others

- Keith Thomas, PER Consulting
- Richard Roberts Senior Business Development Officer Mendip District Council
- John Meeker Mendip District Council Planning (Policy)
- Neil Howlett, Frome Chamber of Commerce
- Gavin Eddy MD Forward Space, Frome
- Peter Smith, Frome Rotary and retired businessman
- Huw Thomas, Terramond (developers of Saxonvale)
- Antony Pang (Local Developer/Investor)
- Simon Blair, London & County (owners of BT&D Site)
- Nick Dowdeswell, Prospect Land (developers of Commerce Park)